
Welcome to Trinity Fellowship
Sunday, August 8, 2021

The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of 

whom I am the foremost. 
1 Timothy 1:15



We will be scheduling a 
baptism for one day towards 
the end of the summer. If you 
would like to be baptized 
contact either Todd Cobbs or 
Bob DeGray to set up a 
meeting The location of the 
baptism is still TBD



The Wednesday Bible study will begin a 6-week 
study called Ruth: Experiencing a Life 
Restored by Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth. We 
will explore the subject of restoration, walking 
verse-by-verse through the book of Ruth-the 
story of how God can turn tragedy into joy, no 
matter how desperate our circumstances may 
seem. We will meet from 2:30-4:15 p.m. on 
Wednesdays with both in-person and zoom 
options, as is convenient for participants. If you 
would like to join this study, please contact 
Annie Livingston at (832)-205-7677. This study 
began on August 4th. The book is $7.00.

Connections Bible Study



Meetings—Prayer is powerful and we need to 
be a praying people. Once a month, on the 
second Wednesday of each month we will 
gather to pray and to praise. This will be a 
time for all of us to come together and lay our 
requests before the Lord. Also, this will be a 
time to praise Him for His goodness in our 
lives. We will gather in the LIFE room on these 
evenings from 7:30-8:30pm. Please mark your 
calendars for these monthly prayer times: 
August 11, September 8, October 13, 
November 10, and December 8. Hope you can 
make it for these times of prayer and praise!

Monthly Congregational Prayer



“Sing! Global 2021: In Christ Alone” is this year’s Getty worship 
conference. It features dozens of plenary talks, over 50 breakouts, 
well known musicians, worship led from 6 continents, exclusive 
behind the scenes interviews and much more. It will take place from 
September 13th to 15th online, and all the sessions will be available 
after the conference. A generous family in the church has paid for a 
group registration for Trinity. If you are interested in this valuable 
event, contact Bob DeGray or Iva Foster.



Time To ConneCT wiTh The elders
The elders at Trinity are here for you! We would love to connect with you and 
know how we can be praying for you. On the second Sunday of each month 
the elders will be available in the prayer room right after the service. If you 
have any concerns or questions, this is a time to share those with the elders. 
If you would like to share prayer requests or to have the elders pray with/for 
you, this is a time that the elders would love to do that. So, please take 
advantage of this time to spend with the elders each month. Days to meet 
with the elders are scheduled for August 8, September 12, October 10, 
November 14, and December 12.  We look forward to seeing you.

Also, if you would like to e-mail the elders, here is their e-mail address: 
elders@trinityfellowship.net

James 5:14, “is anyone among you siCk? he should Call for The 
elders of The ChurCh, and They should pray over him afTer 
anoinTing him wiTh olive oil in The name of The lord.”



Our youth group is for junior high and 
high school ages (13-17). We will meet 
in the Sanctuary at 6:00 pm on August 
8th. Tell your friends and make plans to 
join us. Contact Todd Cobbs for info.



We will be having our ladies game night Friday, 
August 20th, in the LIFE room starting at 7 pm. 
Bring yourself, a game to play together if you 
want or we will have games there and a snack to 
share if you like. This is a fun night of games and 
fellowship. Hope you will be able to join us.

Ladies’ Game Night
Friday, August 20th





Cultivating Beauty and Truth: A Fall Feast for Women—
For 12 weeks this group of ladies will meet both locally and 
online and enjoy a “Fall Feast” of Bible study, literature, 
music, art, and joy. If you can’t do it all, choose the parts of 
the feast that fit your schedule and goals for the fall. Will 
meet Sundays at Trinity Fellowship from 9:30-10:30 and/or 
Fridays 9:30-11:00 at the Early’s home. Contact Sherry Early 
or Angela Taylor for more information or to be added to the 
Facebook group. Begins on Friday, August 27th and Sunday, 
August 29th Childcare available on Sundays. Children 
welcome on Fridays, toys and activities provided.



Men’s Ministry 2021
Men’s Accountability Breakfast 

Men’s Retreat is Coming too!

Our next meeting is on August 21st at 8am. This is a time once a month that men can 
gather for food, fellowship, worship, Bible study, and prayer. This is always a good time of 
drawing closer to the Lord and to one another. This year we will go through a study by 
Vince Miller titled, “Called to Act.” This study will talk about the importance of prayer, 
Scripture, brotherhood, accountability, and living on mission. Hope you can make it to 
these monthly meetings. 

Also, mark your calendars now, our annual men’s retreat will be back at Trinity Pines on 
October 15-17. More details on this will come later. If you have any questions about either 
of these events, please contact Todd.



Summer Baby Bottle Drive

We will be having a baby bottle drive for 
the Summer from now until Labor Day. 
Pick up a baby bottle in the foyer and 
save your change for the Pasadena 
Community Pregnancy Center. All funds 
collected will go directly to the 
Pregnancy Center to help them with 
their work to help young women and 
save the lives of babies. 



Summer Preaching Series:
Confronting Christianity
“12 hard questions for the 
world’s largest religion.”  

Small Group –
Bob and Gail DeGray are hosting a 
discussion small group “Confronting 
Christianity” at Trinity in room 111 each 
of the twelve weeks of the study. The 
small group will meet on Monday night 
from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM.



They are picking up where we left off with 
Wayne Grudem's Theology book. Chapter 
34, The Doctrine of Regeneration. About to 
walk through the doctrine of the Church.



Sunday School
Doug Rask's popular class on Creation Science and Apologetics. 
Location: LIFE Room (This will also be available on Zoom)
Time: 9:30 AM to 10:30 AM



• NEW BOOKS in the LIBRARY: We’ve added a number of new books to the Trinity 
Library and they are available for checkout this morning.
• The Library is open on Sundays before and after worship and also on Thursday 
afternoons from 12:30-3:00.



Don’t forget to visit the church website 
www.trinityfellowship.net once a week for:

* Heart Prep (including a link to a YouTube playlist)              
* Sermon Videos (and audio, and text)           
* Calendar and ministry updates

And Our YouTube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/c/trinityfellowship

And Our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityFellowshipFriendswood/



We are excited to announce the addition of 
an online giving option to Trinity’s website. 
The General Board and Elders debated 
offering online giving for general donations, 
because we don’t want to encourage debt. 
But we recognize that many people are 
accustomed to paying for things electronically 
and find it easier. Use the QR code below to 
link directly to the online giving page.
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